
la eMail. Ifay oar fair lad frlcnda b
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Look at tha flujrnrea on tha label of

yomt rapr. Thoaa fig-ure-a tall you
Hat UATR TP VHTCH TOUR SmffCRJP- -

noH n Vkiw. Within 8 weeks after
moaayt a aent, if data is changed.
V9 ther receipt la neoeaaary.

tnr i 'i i ciur uni it tttii' iim, u uitn
riifn."

8eeond handed alelh for aala
cheap, apply to A. K. Girt, Middle-burg- h,

Pa.
Rar. Spayd commenced a protra et

ed meeting in tha U. B. Chorch, Mld
dleborgh, Sunday evening.

The Jury Commlaalonert are filling
the boi thla week with tha name of
Snyder County's substantial cltlzeni
for Jurors.

Louis Kahn, clerk for II.. Oppen-helme- r,

Sellogrore, desires to Inform
the publlo that he will buy In all kinds
of furs and will pay the highest cash
price for the same.

At the sitting of the County Audi-

tors In the court-houB- e on Wednes-
day, Louis King, Eaq., occupied the
Judge's seat. Louie, by the way,
would make a very good-looki- ng

Judge.
Boys, how Is It about that bear

killed near TroxeWille wry recently
which had hoofs f We had a dream
about It ; but, "inebby" we were
with John on the Iale of Patmoe and
saw a dragon.

The new county offlcera were sworn
Into service at the Court Iloime on
Monday morning. The board of
Couitnliwlonrs started into bunlneon
br electing Jacob Aurand Clerk,
Horace Alloiuan, Esq., Attorney, and
John 8. Stetler, Janitor of the Coart
House.

All persons Interested in music are
requested to meet In Seebold'a Hall,
Monday evening, Jan. 1888, at 7
o'clock aharp, to organize and com-
plete a class for the cotnuilng conven-
tion. All those, who havo books call-
ed the "Herald of Praise" are re-

quested to bring them to the Hall.

Our correspondents crowded in on
as thla week and occupy the major
part of our local coluuis with commu-
nications from various points of in-
terest in tha county. We are always
glad to give every section of the
county room .;-- Its news even
though tt'erawp us for local spaee.

The Sunday School festivals in
Middleburgh on Christmas were as
usual, very well attended, and the
exercises were Interesting while the
decorations were profuse and beauti-
ful. Middleburgh was crowded with
visitors during the Holidays' and It
would be a useless attemptochronlcle
the names of all the welcome guests
here, hence we wont attempt It

MiDDLKBun.au Musical Associa-
tion. The asfocltlon has agreed up-
on holding a Convention In Seebold'a
Hall, commencing Monday evening,
Jan. 80, 1888, and closing Saturday
evenlng.Feb. 4. Under directorship of
Prof. Paul Billhardt a graduate of
the Lelpslo University. The Asso-
ciation has engaged a large amount
of talent to assist, and promises a
week of profit and enjoyment.

The Snyder County Teachers' In
etltute during Holiday week was one
of the roost Interesting as well as the
most instructive held here for years,
roe instructors ana lecturers were
all of the very highest order, and the
interest manifested by the publlo in
general and the teachers In particu-
lar, with the satisfactory results at-

tained during the session, will no
doubt encourage Superintendent
Herman In the attempt to keep up
the high standard of bis first effort in
oonduotluga Teaohers Institute In
Snyder County. We are sorry that
space does not permit us further com-
ment on this subject in this paper,
but may do so In a future Issue.

.The wasted form of old '87, wrapped
In a winding sheet of snow, has been
burled, like its predecessors, In the
cemetery of departed years. The
past twelve months have brought to
each and all of us a measure of erpe- -
rlenoe. Sunshine and shadow have
been blended, and Joy and sorrow
have In turn been tempered by the
changing lights, pleasure unalloyed
has .been the lot of few, while the
bitterness that comes from blighted
hopes and cruel disappointments have
entered into many lives. Weal and
woe In equal parts have been meted
out, and the burdens that many have
beaa called to bear have weighed
them to the earth. Test the year just
ended has born Us fruitage, and not
unlike the orchard's autuui crop, it
has dropped to some the golden pip-
pins ef pleasure, while to others only
the gnarled, unhealthy has fallen
But to what purpose do we ruminate
upon the unhappy past? Let the dead
year bury its dead, and let the help
ful angel of hope usher ns into a new
life the new year, and forgetful of the
misfortunes of the past but mindful
of the lessons they have taught us,
we my make the future blighter than
our past has been. 'That health,
prosperity and pleasure may fall to
the lot of the Post's readers In 1688
Is our slneerest wish, and may It
profs to be In verity a Happy Year.

I ;..:, lt to woo and
twin la all uw prhara tbalrawatoa
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ones may have been supplied with a
life partner. The ladies should bear
In mind that our boys are all dandles.
but we have no dudes. They give
eaeh other queer nicknames, such as
Grubby, Cribbs, Frlddle, Leonard,
Dutohv, Lyons, Tommy, Shlller, Gag,
Peffer, Dorle, Berge, Relohly, Daali,
Llmbert, Yute and others.

The Sohool children had a vaca-
tion last week. The teachers were at
the Institute In Middleburgh,

Valentine Walter has erected a
portable saw Suill on his land In
Mussers Valley where h wllPoonvert
Into oar lumber some valuable white
oak timber.

Dr. J. W. Satnpsel and wife ming-
led In Maaonlo circles lu Sellnsgrove
on the evening of St. John's Day.

Dr. J. E. Mohn, a student In a
modloal college Phila, was home dur-
ing the holidays.

The Sunday Schools both had en
tertainments on the evening previous
to Christmas, and were quite a suo-ces-

There was a wedding last week In
the upper end of the township, but
as your correspondent had no invi-

tation can therefore not give partlo
ulars.

A protracted meeting is In progress
in the Ef. Church at this place to be
continued until otherwise announced.

Merchant C. M. Showers did Lew
Isbnrg a business visit, last week.

C. W. Walter is kept very busy
selling the "Eleotlo Medicines". He
has the agertoy of several counties
and wanta local agents to travel for
him.

ADAMSBURO. Toe week or prayer
waa observed In the Lutheran Church
this week. The meetings will be con
tliiued for some weeks.

Last Saturday evening the members
of the Lutheran church gave their
pastor, Her. J. C. Muuium a donation
The parson reoelved many useful and
beautiful presents aud a very pleas
ant time was had.

It K. Uoiulgof Newton, Kan, is at
p rem-u- t the guest of his father, John
Ilouil, who is very feeble.

Abner Mlddleswarth of this place,
wiio died recently, was aged 74 years.
10 months and 84 days, lie was a man
loved and respected by all who kuew
liliti.

The Clirllmna festival held by the
Lutheran Sunday School was a de
elded snocess. The performances were
Vry commendable. Each of the
scholars received a present. The
church was beautifully deoorated for
the occasion.

The St. Peters' Ev. Lutheran 8. S.
their former a (Hoars viz: If.

Uomlg, Sup't;.T. C. Specht, ass't; J,
W. Specht, Sec, and Daniel Alter,
Trcas.

Miss Sadie Rilgcr of MUfiluburg,
spent her holidays with friends here.

Rev. J. C. Honeycutt recently had
a fall which resulted in the dislocation
of his shoulder.

Isaac Aurand, wife, and grand
daughter are paying a visit to lie v. C
M. Aurand at WJllianisport, Md.

U. G. Manbeck Is paying a visit to
western friends.

The fantastics were out in full uni
form on Saturday.

The publlo schools kept Monday as
a legal holiday in common with the
rest of mankind.

Mrs. W. H. Dreese and Lizzie Gross
are visiting friends at Thompsontown

Quito a number of oases of scarlet
fever are In this neighborhood. Great
care should be exercised to prevent
its spread. Let those In authority
keep an eye on the publlo schools and
other public gatherings.
Mrs.H. I Romlg and children visited

friends at Sumbury and Georgetown
reoently. Rep,

Bkavertoww. Eighteen hundred
and eighty-eigh- t.

uoia Dtrieiier aiea on Tuesday eve
niog or. last ween and was buriod on
Saturday. About a year ago he had
a severe attack of pneumonia from
the effects of which he never fully re
covered, and which finally ouluiinat
ed In consumption and ended his life
He was confined to his room about
fourteen weeks. During the latter
part of his illness life was a burden to
blm and he very often expressed a
loaglng desire that death should
oorae to bis relief. He was aged 14
years 10 months and 17 days. Rev.
W. Young officiated at the funeral.

Henry Weaver, while making re
pairs on a pump several weeks ago,
bad the thumb of his left hand crush'
aa ana iraeturea. rne wouna was
vary painful at first, but is now heal
ing nicely.

Mrs. William Beaver has been se
rlously sick for a uumber of weeks.

MoClure Lopfer, who during a large
part of his boyhood and tha early
part of manhood, lived in Beaver- -
twon, visited friends here recently,
He Is a civil engineer by profession
and has been practising his vocation
In the far west for a number of years.
The flight of time seems to have very
little effeot on "Mae,", as be looks as
young as be did whn be left, seven
years ago.

The Keystone Match Factory and
Spald Uerbster's stave factory bad
shut down over the holidays.

Elmer E. Wetzel and Miss Amanda
Snook Joined band and heart In wed
lock on Tuesday of last week and
William A, Speobt and Miss Sallie
Ulsh on Thursday. We Wish them
long, prosperous and happy lives.

The entertainments given by the
Union and Lutheran Sunday schools
were similar to those of former" years.
They were largely attened. The
Evangelical school followed Its rus

J i - l V

IUv. J. 12. Plasm, clLvt-burg.h- slJ

a quarterly meeting In the Evangel-
ical ehurh over Christmas. He
preaches ganulna straight forward ;,W.,rrdr:;y',!!r .Vrt.' &
gospel, attha CaartHoatalaMldliiarali,8ay

John P. Keams offers two acres of
the land whloh be purchased of
Henry Etzler gratis to any person or
persons who will establish tbereon
any factory that will employ fifty
bands. He will also give it In smaller
portions, viz., one acre for a factory
that will employ 83 hands, oae half
acre for a factory that will employ II
hands etc. This Is an excellent

for persons embarking In
ucn an enterprise ana Beavertown

Is a good place for various kinds of
factories. Mr. Reams tliluks a hard
wood furniture factory or a soap fao- -
tory would do well here. The rest of
the land he Intends selling for build
Ing lots.

John D. Kern has gone to Lewis
burg to learn the miller trade.

Aaron Hasslnger's grist mill, which
had been shutdown slnoe last sntu-mo- r.

Is again in operation.
While Millard Kern was driving

wedge Into a pleoe of wood on Fri
day, it became unfastened and boun
ded Into the face of his father, Henry,
who was standing close by, Inflicting
an ugly wound.

Visits during the holidays were too
numerous to mention.

Roll or Hoson, The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa
per please notify ua:
Albright Swlneford,
Reuben Welrlch,
Frederick Stelmllng,
James Beaver,
Mrs.
John Boyer,
J. 8. Kern,
Capt, Lewis Miller,
John Hackenberg,
James Erdle,
Shein C. Hower,
M. L. Hassinger,
Jacob uasslnger,
Ira R. Walter,

Deo. 1. '87
""nmnJan. 4lh dnr

f'?1'"-'.".- '

Mar. 1, '88
July 1, 't8
Jan. 1,

Jan. 1,
Jan. 1,

Jan. 1,
Jan.
Jan. 1,

July I,
Persons outside the county have

their names dropped after this week
unless their subscription Is paidiu

Dox't let that cold of yours run on.
You think It Is a light thing. Bnt It
may run Into catarrh. Or 'Into pneu
monia. Or Into Consumption.

leimrKn,

Catarrh Is disgusting. Pneumonia
is dangerous. Consumption Is death
itself.

The breathing aparatus must be
kept healthy and clear of all oltr
tions and offensive matter. Other
wise there Is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and
lungs, can be delightfully and entire
ly cured by the use of lioscbee'a Ger-
man Syrup. If you don't know this
already, thousands and thousands of
people oau tell yon. have beeu
cured by It, and know how It Is them-
selves." Bottle only 75 cants. Ask
any druggist.

Tins is Good Esouon. Mrs. C. E.
Bartholomew, Kalkaska, Mich., says:
"I owe my life solely to Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N. Y. I had liver and kid
ney disease, ana tor nye years was
unable go about. I am now well,
and can do a man's work on my farm.
I shall always hold up both hands for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Price 1.00 a bottle, six for $5. .

Deo. 25, '87. 4w.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., of BIngbaniton,
N. Y., are now working a night and
day force to supply the druggists' or-

ders for their Swamp Root Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Cure. Ziiigiamtoit
Daily Jtcpubliban.

Deo. 23, '87. 4w.

Jan.

3lVIMtll:i.
Dee. 11. br Rev. M. B. at...

l'leasant 1'oint. rt. w. Maize, or new
Berlin to Miss Ella M. Wolf of Pleas
ant Point.

Deo. 23. bv Rev. M. Snavd. Geo.
It. Zechman Marv 8. llartinan
both of Adams township.
. 28, by Rev. M. B. Spayd, AI

iini

B.
to

bert Hartman to Miss Ellen Krebs
notn ot irozeiville.

29, by Rev. S. P. Orwig, F. P.
Kuster of Salem and Miss Alioe Has
singer of Franklin township.

DIED.
Deo. 34, William Marks, iofaut son

of Andrew anil Amanda Marks, aged
1 year, 1 month and 34 days.

Dee. 27. Susanna of Mid- -
dleburgh, aged 78 years and 4 days- -

Jan. 1, '68, Dessle, Infant daughter
of Jerome and Einina Smith .New
Herlln, aged 1 year, months and 17
days.

Deo. 23, In towushlp of
old age, John Stelnloger, aged 80
years, 8 months and UO days.

Jan. 3, '88. in Centrerllle, Marlt,
wife of Michael Yelsly, aged about 06
years.

Saturday, Dee. 81st, at Shamo-kl- n,

Sarah wife of Elsenhart,
aged 07 years and 10 months.

Grain Market.
COBRKCTED BY WINKY EVERY

WEDNESDAY.
Ho. 1 Pennsylvania
" FulU
"8 White mixed...

Rye
Corn
Oats

Middlebarsr market
Butter..
Kkks
Pitted cherries
Unpltted
Hlaekberrles
Raspberries
unions
T 1

Ul.l.

. . ... a -

m.
;

Diua i, ...a,,,. ,
.,

Ham

" CiTiZKy.

Bowersox

Franklin

28 to 82
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Jiru
Tallow

Turkeys
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Toesdsv. Fsbruarv 1818. .

all thai rtalaiamraa;rertrast ef laad, rttaaU
in rntaaim iawnnip. Knjdt tniT, ra,. ft

aEVKNTY.TIiSKK ITS) AUKIH and
111 irekti, ftiljolntn Udi orCharlM Hujrvr,
K)hrtm Hoffliuwl, n4 Oorn Honnwl, diw'd,
on Hit nlh, Jsocn Term. 1M Hrrmnn mnd
CharlM Hnytr an tha MukMnry Howrlltnd Wm
Johnon oo th north, unit Wllllnni Mltolml nl
hvlra at 1'hsrlM Mltnliel, dm'd.nn In wreL Hold
tract rftnUIn stmat m tvnt ot TI M II KK
fAMD.nd the lift lane alcarrd ad Cumin
Un,l. Tho tract Ik wU leratad aad ma n mwli
a (nod latin lor Rrndn ad nth or tiurMii. It
It th pro, Intel wvaiiled br OalDerlna Bal-l- a

doe'd. .

bale la romnf at If o'clock, A, M. of Mid
day, when dua atundnnce will ba Rlrta and
terms nade kaoWa ay

RF.I'ltKM MttlSCmiariir
SnartlTaOfflee, afuwubursh, Jg. t, isst.

"A ,1 "- - .

OrpbsbV O.inrt Sole of

real'Estate i

vlrtaot ia ar1er nf tha OrphUBi' I'oartel Mi.yrt. r 4'onnty. tha amUrtlinml AdailDln-Ir.to- r
of Thom. Yannfa.a, dtooataJ, alllli at paNi (la u

Tuesday, Jnnaary 24 1898,
spaa tha sraailMi In he tna of MsUlare, In
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wail naarar lownmip. two curtain tawa t,arijiiliilna;, and snelMvl aa tiu(H lot, bound-
ed North by aa alle7,lfat by pnhllc mrocl,
Unmh by aa allay, ml Wart hi lo of A motWajaar,conUliiln ONE HALF ACRE, inoro
2."..1':'?- - a "hlch laaraotad a THREE SnilttFit A M E HUL'Stfand oat ballrtlna', all la(h rplr. A tno't daalrabla nntac.

Halatu bccln iMUo'oloi A. M.oflildday
han dno aitcmlkDoa will ba glraa aad tarml

Bin aa kaowa b
WILLIAM H.VOTJNOMA5. ,Jaa.liri. Adnloluraior.
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A DMINISTRATORS' NOTMF.
Letter of Admln'lttratlen aa the citue of' iiiBirevaria leie or Adam tnwonhlp

Hntilar t'li., deeeaaed, baring been created W
the unilereluned a!l perenna knowliig them.ee Indebiid to tald eat uteri are requeated

uj- -. - iniuiKiian i7inni, wnue tnoae nay.
if a, una win praeeut larm duly ewtbentlrated to

W. 11. KWIIVf.
KOHf.KT MIKDI.ESWAHTn.

Jaa. I, 'II. Adiulalitratort, O.T.A.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICR
J. 1 Letter "f ailmlnlatrmtoln.oo the eatata ol
rumnLiH tKH, lata ol FKANKLIN

nwnaoip. nnynr uo, fa., aeo'd, bar Ina;. Iranian w in, ng igniaiM, all paracn
known. tbeianelvct Indebted to laid eatatearere.,uetet to make linmdlete payment, ardmote harloN elalme will preaent them duly
aiiiaouHiM w am BDueraiuoed lor le'.tlemeat.

DETISHEM.
1X1ZAUETU KKHsltKM.

Jan. I, 'ft. Admloittralore.

L'XECUTOIVS NOTICE Letters
AJtettainentary on the artata of John

Iniua-er- , late of Franklin towoabln. Hn iter
county, fa.. dee'J., hating been RranW-- to
ine uooeraiauM, mn peraon knowing theni-elre- a

ludebeted te eald eitata ara requeated
mam mninian payeaam, wono in'iee hay.

Imteluloi will preeenl (neaa duly autlieutloet
ed for seltleraeal m the un.lemUne.i.

UENttV STtlNIMIER,
Jan. I, 'II. Ereoutor.

TTTANTEI) liamodlately, La.lloa to work
IV WIIUIt'Blll

for
luiuae on at their

nUIUft. (Nenf l y "'WuVI. tf'MHl ii'y con be
niauie. f.reryiotiis lurulthad. rartlna ara Irae
Aildreae Artlntlo Noedlework Co.. Lit ill St .
new aura via. ,

ii

WANTED.

Loral and Trarellni Haleirflan in aell our
choice vurltloe of Nuaery Ktock, either on Malary
ort'oiiiinlaiilon, permanont employment to thu
rini men, no room lor laiy ouea, uprlKlit ami
nuneai am ine wuce we are lOOKiDg lor. Ad
ureal who relerencea

MAY 1IUOTHKRS Nuraorvmen
Jan. I, 'II. Sw. pd. Uvoheiter N. Y

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
XaLettoraof Ailmlnlatratlon oa tbeeatateof
rratikiin nidnr. lata of Jackeon lowinnln
Mnjiler C)o , Pa., .leoeaeed, baring been xrant.
luioine anneramnrti all peraoui knowing
eb nnelve Indebted to (aid tilata ara ran. neat.
bd to make Immediate payment, while iboebaring olalma wlllpraiaot them duly autbon
aioweu o

OFO. W. 8NYIIFM,
til MA M. SMYKKH.

Iiee.u, ?, Adioiolatratora

TXRCUTORS'NOTICK -- Leller.AJteitameotaiy oa tba eatata f OeoueKaley. late, ol Wait Hearer towiiahln Nm.i
Dnunty, Pa., deo'd, hayloa; beeo sranted tn theunderalirned, all pera.ma knowing tbeinaelrei
ludebted toaald eatate ara I equalled to make
Immediate payment, while thoao baring olalmawill preaent them duly antboutleetod for lettlemeot to tbe umleraiarned.

HtNHY KALF.Y,
JaCUV d. UUWKLL.

Doc. I IT. Uiecuton

ELECTION NOTICE.
A

TlLa. annual mectlnir of the members of tbe
nuavertown Mutual Fire lnnuren.ee Company of
Hearertown, 1'a . ful tba election of Mrectora,
will be held at the home ofllre on Balurday.
luouary ift, 'IN, between tha houra of I a I o'clock
P. AI. A.M. bOW EHaOX, Mac

55SJ!"
V"

aV

.TRRF.M1AH

HAIR DALtAM
Oaniaiw end baaatinae the kaXr.
Fiiainiieaa luavriajit erowita.
Meyer teile te Reetore Urey
Hair te Ita VMlkrul Coloe.

Oaneeaalp dlaaaaeaaad heir tail lay
p"e. aii'mi

HINDERCORN8.
aaraaa, aorrac ana oeae eararoroorae, rmntene, Ae.

Btora aU aala. knaurca aoai tort tn the feei Marar rail
eeeaawb U eaeae aa inialelo MjaM A Oe, 7t

DR. 8C1IE.1C.CS

yiflHDaA.CE Pills
SUndard for over Half Century.

Praised on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n.

Flatulency, Colic arid all diseases
of the ttomatlij 'Cdttlvcneu, Indamma.
Uon, Diarrhoea ami diteasas of tho bow-

els; Congestion, Uillousriess, Nausea.
Headache, Giddiness, Nervousness, Lir-c- r

Complaint, and .all diseases aruing
from a gorged ami tluggish liver. They
reduce congested conditions, break up
stubborn complications, restore free,
healthy action to tie organs. They ara

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
. and Absolutely Safe.

Cur Bale br all Dragglsta. ' Prioe U eta. e-- r Nri
I bozoe fur 43 ell.; or aont h wall, fiuaUfa free, ua

.reuetotufpriua. lr. J.U.bdiaiuk A Sua, VnlaUV

l.a i ..a-iaii- t
1M4 ' iaKSa tlXl
eai'Uisli: P'i f

eu, wm.. m . I ' " VI x
w , av n d a .w i 't.1 1'.i
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Time Table, la effect May 32. 1 887.

wearwaaa ata. avATioaa. IsaarwAap
r" at a ai XT IT am r m

.la IU LewfatawaJ. tit too
ar i n Mala Street t il S at

4M ata Lewlatowa r.ta 1 01
IM a. II Malt land T se IIIlie a oa S Fainter fit inIII a i Phiadie Te IS7
III H IT II Waener f 41 l--

Sll 141 If Met lure f M l.lt
111 Stt to Kanh't Mills T.IT I M
I. If I M U Adiaiabart; l ot I.M
SIS IN n Beavartowa 1.18 4 ot
tJ 10 M Renter 1 14 4.11
t.M an is Hiadlebara;a It 4$l
1.41 104 14 He. ear I.M IM
IIT 4.no If K reamer a 40 4 to
I SI' T.M It Fawllng 1.44 IN
IIS f.4 41 SellnmroTe M 4 4t
til T.ST 41 SeIlntroe J. lit 4 41
I.M III I M I hui.bury lit I tn

tdliisgrsve Arronimodntloa
(Oenaaellag with tnlniaaN.U. Rf.)

Leere Wellnmrreya. Arrlre at Melln.Rrert.
V a A. u lo.oi a.m.
IMP. M. IN I'. M
IMP. . .! P.M.

fralns Leave Lewtatown Junction t

It 14. a m, t SI. a m, 10 M ami or. p m, t.M, a a).
a 13 p in lor Plimhnra; and the Wul.

1 1) i n. II m. I IT t n, I It ; a, I II n n,
11 14 a a. For PhlladeJphU, New Tark, Haiti

ore aud Waiblastoa.

Philadelphia & Erlo R R Division.
ANO

NOHTtlEKN CENTRAL RAILWAY.
Tralna Late Rnohury i

a lo a u, For Ueliefoute, Erie and caaaodal- -

Sn,

U,

t ti a ai, t or i.nc Havaa.
Viiio o. lor llvllefuata. Kaaa tad Caaa

d'lana.
k.w a n, For Reaero and Watklat.
II 5a m For CtelM and llaielton.
I 'is aai t lai'tn and IMpm For W ilteabarre.

M a m. II 04 a m. 10 a at. Far Sbamekls
ai.d Mount Uarmtl.

Tralni Laaya nailrmnrova .Tnactlna:
1 51 a at, arrWIn at rblladelplila I It p ni. Kew

I nr e w p m, iiri (Kiuore 4 4)pn, wain-Irnrto- a

1 40 d ni.
I II p m,arrllna at Philadelphia II" p m, Kew

York tsipm, lUltlmore 44 p tn, Will
Iniioa 1 4t pm.

7 IT p m.errlrlnK at Phllndelpf la I II a an.Tfaw
YerkT la a m, Ualliiuora a m, WmI-- I

on ton A ot a m.
Train Left'ce 8nnhnr:

I M a m. arrlvlDK at Pliliadlibln I a m.Nea
York iiwtn, lUltimore l it a 1a, wait- -
laiiioa I" a ot.

J. It. WOOD. Oen'l Pai Aaenl.
in as. e. rbttu, ueu'i aiaaaser.

13 WEEKS.
The POI.ICR OA7.F.TTF1 will be aialled.

aecuraly wrapped, to any addreti la the Unit-
ed fcHatee for three mooiha on receipt af

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal dlaconnl allowed la aontmaite
Hint till elnba, Pimple coplat mailed liee
Addreae all erderite

HIOIIAlin E. FOX.
Frahkmk HQoaaa

1888.

Q1IIIIMIS3)
rillLADKLPHIA.

Clicupcst, lerilitoet, Frcslicst
and Ikst.

Tbe Most Complete Newspaper Tub-Ilshu- d

lu PtillaJelpbia.

The Time, la the moat widely read ncwipaner
puiillrhoil lu I'emiayivanta. ita remiera are
amoiiK the mure mtelllki'iit, proroxlro and
tlirlltv people ol erery luitb. It la emiilintlciilly
an Independent newapaper " lDilepeiiilMiit
In eTorvililiiK: ncalral In lu.thlnir.' Ita diactia- -

alon of publlo men ami public weu'iirci la nlwaya
ierieea aim in me inturnei 01 punno iiitevruy,
hoocit icnrernmoiii anil priip nma umumr
and It know no mirly or iieraunul allculance
treatlnic public la'itea. In the bruadcal aud beat

tinwtiiiiiier.
The Nam oftlie World The i'mica line nil

tko lacllltlua nl mlvuncrd Juurnall'iii tor Kather-- 1
iK newa Iroin till quarter ol ilin (llolie, lu

to thHt of tho Ara.wuted 1'rena. now direr- -

Inir the whole world In lla aciiin,i'uiiklnK It the
piirtcct'iin of a nrwaiaiiir, w Hi cvi'iy thing
cnri'lullv edited to iMyupv tho amiilk-a- l apiice.

The l oialnk Year will he ono ul uiiHemnl
puldle I liter.." t In the United StutiK. 1'iirtr or- -

KHin will perform their dittlea aa purty liitcrema
ahull ileuiaml, but the ntpldly Krowlnii lutollr--

Kunce ami Independence of tho ux culla lur tho
lliilependohl neHapHper when yrcut polltlrul
ronllli'ta are to be niol. Ilruvc nr ililome ot rev
enue, ul llnance, ol comnicrco, ot linluntry, of
acience. ot art and ol every nhiiae ol I'liimnieiieii
pmurura aro In coiiatiint cnur'O ol mImIIiiii by Iho
people ul tho Union, and tno riKro'ilve ncw- -

iiuir l i rer lu thu lead 111 overr atriiKitle for
adv;ini'ement.

The Tlmre la a one-cen- t pnpnr only In price.
It alma lo Imve the Inriccat cln'iilalloii by donurv.
Iiik It and cliilma thHt It In iiimurpuart'il lu nil
the fMontlelaol a great Mi'trololitau newipt-per-.

Kiieclmra Uoplre of any edition will be lout
tri e toniiv one acmlliiu Iholr aildrcra.

buitilny alllloii IU piixoa H'ltlilKoululy
Illontrntod. li.uo a vmir wcrkly. Il.tai

Trrma lially, t pur iiiiiium; l lor four
nioiilh: 80 oouta ncr month: by cur
rleta lor 4 cenla per week. Sitmliiy edition, an lin- -

uiiinxe ijiia. iruple meet ul I'.'t.'oiumiia. eii'Kiiniiy
iiiumraivii, vi pur aninim; a cuuu por ropy
liaily and Sunday, tt nr aiiiiiim; to co ma i tr
uioutu. weokiy vuiuon, f per annum.

THE TIMES,
hratnut and Kluht Htrecta, I'lilliululphla,

OUFUANS;COUUT SALK OF

REAL ESTATE!
The underalaneil Ailinlnlitrator of Jacml

BnuinKiiMner, lute of Waat Hearer tiiwiinhiii,
Knyiler eountjr, I'a ilee'd., by virtue ol an or-

der laauoil out of the Orihna' t'ourt af buyjer
county, will Oder at publlo aale ou

Saturday, January, 21,
18M, on the premise, the following deaerlheil
raluable real eataln, to wit: All tlmt pert in
meaauareaml traol of laml allua'e In townalilp,
euuntr. ami Htate aluroaiilil, eontulnlna; luo
At'KKS I anil aeven inure ur lnt with
the niiitrteiiaeea. bounileil ami ilnnrri heil ai
Inllowa, North tiy Ian. la ol Kinuiiuul kuriip nmi
Il.iniul Karvtutlor, Snuth ly Inn. la of I,en
1'PMiMer et. Hi., Kant by lnn'l ef Levi Trcci.iar
anil I'iinniiuel Kneipainl Wett by liiinlinf liitn-le- l

lluanltiKer ami Nnliinmn Wnxner, wherenn
are eneleil a NKW I'WOSHiKV PLANK
HOl'SK, HANK HARM, aaJ olher aeoeaaury
oiitbulblinua, a well of kihiiI wiiterat the huuae
ami tl'iwlim water at the hiir j, an orchard of
enolce Irult, l'i arrea nl tbe abure ileaorlbej rent
eatato la Wlil.l. TlWHhHKI) while tha bal-
ance li In a kooiI stale el cultivation.

Kale to ooiuiuenceat 10 o'cloett A. M. of aald
day when lne atiaodanoe wilt lie ylrei aud
terms made known by

K 1.1 AS A. BAUMQARDNRII,
Dee. 17, '17. Adnlulatrator.

LEIG COMPANY'S

Extract Of Meal
ONliT SORT

Guarantee dGcnniiie Ej Baron lWz
lllghiy recomneadoil as a nlghtoap Instead ol

alcoholle drluks.
Oenulne only with tha of Paren

Llehig't ilgaature in across label.
Sold by Storekeepers, Orooere aad Druat1

I7XECUIORS' NOTICE .Lptlera
aJJteaiamanlary oaths estate -- f OKOKOE
SMITH, lata of Adams township
Buy der Co., pe., rleeeaaed, havloe been jraot.
aa ao ne naneraiiiuea ail persons innwiug
thauaeleet ImlKbuil tu eal.l eatato ara r Heat
ed to tuake luimeilltte payment, aThlle thute
aaeini riairae win tireeeot lueiu duly auibea
llualaU

roiTEKHMITH,
'1. at. bMITrl.

Deo'. II, 'IT. pd. Xieratorl.

ADMIN ISTRATOU'S NOT ICE.
a. letter! of Admlolatrallou oa tka eatata of

Henry
Oo., deo'd

aretser. late of deatre tw I. bn Tiler
Bavins been araoteo to tha ende- -

elgaed, all pertous koowlaK tkeiaselres loileb
e4 te aald eaiate are requa-f- to make Imiue
Slate payeaeot. while Ibosa karioe alalrot ware
preeeat itaeia daly aatbeatloaUd t Ua aader
tlf atw.

WMOJf KKATIKR
Nar.tr, IT. aianaistrator

TO
SBLINSGROVE, PAl

Ladies and Misses Coats inv
less variety at the Central Dry

good Store, Selinsgrove, Pa.
The styles are pretty, the asaof

ment is large and the pricesarr
way down. 1

If you are in need of a Coat.
J A It a, iguarantee to seu it to you lor

less than you can buy it else-
where.

S. WEI8.

OPPENHEIMER'S SPECIAL !

S. Oppouhoiracr, Maunger.")

J

Now on hand an immense stock o'

.1

a'

new Fall andjWinter Goods. -
A largo DSfoctaiout of laleet etjlca

OVKRCOATS F0U MICN BOYS AND CHILDHKX,
- ';v.J

Hats.Caps,Gent's Furnishing Goods :

Noyeltiee in Ncckware, Tlosiery, Gleves, SLirls,
Coffi, etc; and all at a

Underware, Collars,

H. OPPENHEIHERro'p. Selinsgrove.Pa.

When You Insure Why Not Get the Best

H. HARVEY SCHOCH,
General Insurance Acrent, Itelinstrrove. Pa..

RoprosentH tlio lbllowmt; Oreat Stook.Companieet
011(1 AN1ZKD -- ASSET

10ia JETim, ci irartfnrd, Conn., Jh! ' na
1B53 HDMEi ot New York, - SP.Z'AZC
1017 FIRE ASSOCIATION, Fhil'o, - U.t-Z-

h b:i, li'a
Th'ae rnmpaniei rank amnna; Ida flKST, are OLH In experience, tad wltli laetr I meeai

eaiiital ai.il reanurrea viarunti-- e unqueaMimeil xaleif aud Mourliy.
Ily their pmm. t action, lair, Imueat anl aatlafaptur ilealluRa lu all their Ian lottlemeee.

tlioy have w.iii I lUi ui- -. lvea llllDAI KEI'UTA l lu'Ns. a k'
No Assessments- - No Premium No!et. f

AllE YOU INSURED ?
If not, mite to tbe above Ageocy omt yoo will receiro proa--i atfeotiei

Fad a
Cm H

a
of

pErs
We are just now opening mak

nificent stock
FALL WINTER GOODS

to which we desire to call y our es-
pecial attention as it comprises the
Latest Best ofEvery thinG!
ana needs but to be seen to be ap-
preciated. We ask only a living
profit on our goods and feel conf-
ident of the good will of our custom
ers by their continued patronage.

Highest price paid for Produc;
SCtlOCH iitUJfTHERSi.

SELINSGKOVE.
rne BEST

. ;u - ,ka Mf.nTKl.I.
t.n.1. . .rk aail do it Mtnier e i Irae lie a ik
...i... aia. iniia in Ilia eur.il. Weirneww
it .Seu t waaii tknaiaUM eiaaa aiiaee
raluua tbauwu-.- r

-- t

a

.r

YA!MUaV Hea
I va reeia, ..4 H

t ta.tia, we 01

AGENTS WANTED '
In every eeenty. f.l'A! Fill W raevriaii.iI, areuatlns Iri.m SIS l. elll) Ml f ..?;

V ilurliii lb. Inwr. ,"aa--1 r..".ri;ibnf Ikle Weeler. K;UU ar eeealy .
al lo ih.- -e ilealnai (a aaaaay Alae lMfi Kltk'aTONa WftlNUKKSal ia.aaater;ra

Jarle." ttelaviie tka airioiaet laraaiisailea. ead' Saareas ea a aoaial eare ler farther aarilaaiara.

- Ky

V


